[Cloning, expression and radiation inducibility of RadA from the hyperthermophilic archaeon Sulfolobus tokodaii].
RecA/Rad51/RadA recombinases are important recombination proteins with conserved functions. Studies on the enzymes have shown that members of RecA/Rad51/RadA family from bacteria, eukaryota, methanogens and halophilic archaea have UV inducibility. However, the UV inducibility of RadA homologues from hyperthermophilic archaea is controversial. We analyzed the UV inducibility of Sulfolobus tokodaii RadA by RT-PCR and immune assays. Comparing with the mock, the transcription and expression of the radA increased 2 and 1.5 folds respectively after UV irradiation at 100 J/m2, or 3 and 1 fold at 200 J/m2. These results demonstrated that S. tokodaii RadA could be induced after UV treatment. In addition, proteome induction analysis proved that there existed a DNA damage induction response in S. tokodaii, which further supported RadA inductility in this hyperthermophilic archaeon.